registration of approximately 800 Center men be
tween the ages of 18 and
20 will be conducted Tuesday it conjunction With
the national signup, it
was announced today by the
administration.
All men in the Center
affected by the draft reg.
ulations must register between 7 a.m. and 9 p.m.
Tuesday at 21 Anwar
This registration in..
eludes all youths born on
or after January 1, 1922
and on or before June 30,
1924, according to draft
rules.
Officials in charge of
the local registration will
be J. H. Burns and A. S.
Scott, representatives of
Board 190 in Pasadena.
They will be assisted

Seniors, who received
their diplomas at commence
ment exercises last night,
All be guests of honor at
the Graduation bell front
of the Grandstand tonight.
The dance, which begins
at 7 p.m., was arranged by
Taizo Saito,community recreation direotor,and is to
feature the music of the
Starlight Serenaders,
Three hundred graduates
from grammar schools ,junior

junior high schools and
grammar schools received
their diplomas.
"You have earned the full
value of your diploma,"
Dr. Vierling Kersey, Los
Angeles City Superintendent
of Schools, and the main
speaker for the exercises,
told the students in con
gratulating them for
receiving their diplomas
under euch trying
circumstances.

New junior boys' softball leagues open Monday
and Wednesday at the Anita
Chiquita field, chairman
George Isoda said today.
Two A leagues start on
Monday, while the B and C
circuits begin Wednesday.
The entries:
Morning A league --Redondo Cubs, Nestor Juniors,
Dishwashers, Montebello,
Long Beach Juniors, Palo
Alto Vikings, Vulture.
Afternoon A league-Hollywood Juniors, Gardena
Juniors, San Diego Hawks,
L. A. Horsehiders, Mighty
Nine, Boyle Heights, Green
Hornets.
Afternoon B league-Anita Tigers,Redondo Midgets,
Long Beach Ramblers, San
Francisco Friscos, Falcon
Juniors, Suicide Squadron.

Cerebration'ceases,we fine
out the hard way, when the
seat of our pants sticks to
the seat of the chair.
But what gets us is not
the
stupidity.
seat, it's the
The two hundred farm workers who signed up and left
the Santa Anita Assembly center, last month for the
Idaho sugar beet fields were among the group commended Polychrome
Readers who were startled
recently as having helped save almost all of Idaho's
to see the PACEMAKER in its
$16,000,000 sugar beet crop.
J. G. Beeson, farm placement supervisor in Idaho for pink dress last issue (and
the United States Employment service, said that the this) are assured that it
efforts of the Japanese, plus mobilization of all avail- was through no choice of
able local white collar labor, saved the state-4s vital the editorial staff. Priorities on
crop by getting it thinned at the proper tine.
These "volunteers for victory" give the lie to those chlorine, essential for bleaching paper,
who would impugn, on a wholesale basis, the loyalty make it impossible to
of the great mass of the Japanese in America to America. obtain white paper.
We were not blushing.
An editorial in the San Francisco Chronicle says
"..,if ranchers lose any considerable volume of crops Gallop, gallop
The Tulare News is
from inability to obtain other labor and refusal to use
the Japanese, the loss will not be theirs alone, but a sponsoring a drive in all centers for the use of wooden
national injury."
Loyal American Japanese will not tolerate, will not clogs to conserve rubber
forgive any injury done to America.
soles and heels. While the
idea, is commendable, we
hesitate asking our leg-man,
for example, to walk from
the office down to the print
shop and back wearing these
one deck sabots.
Besides sounding like
the Pony Express. service
by our leg-man will, no
doubt, be as leisurely.
Fearless journalism
The Tanforan Totalizer
brings the following to our
attention: lb seems that
in the recent
council election at Tulare, their news
devoted two whole columns
to, the 3q woman candidate
in the race. The result:
She received the fewest
votes in her precinct.
On the other hand, 'Down
in Santa Anita, four women
won the elections—without
benefit of plugs from
the center's PACEMAKER.'
As the Tote implies
there's a moral there-something about the power
of the press.
See the birdie
And the bill-page spread
of photos in the L.A. Herald
Express with everyone
looking photogenic (except one)
has led someone to remark
that we should pullthe eyeshade farther down the next
time our picture is taken-preferably over our face.

